Payment methods on www.fishingfloats.eu
In this description you can read the most important informations about the payment methods on our website.

Throw the ordering process you can choose the way of the payment of your order. We offer 3 several options:
- COD payment (available only in Hungary)
- PayPal
- Credit card

If you want to change the payment method, after you have sent the order, contact us here.

1. COD payment:
COD payment means you will pay for your package, when you take over it from the courier. This method is available
only in Hungary. If you live near the Hungarian border, we can send the package to there to a Hungarian Post Office, so
you can take over the package with COD payment (HUF) and with the Hungarian lower delivery price.
For Hungarian users we advise our Hungarian website to order from with more products and options:
www.fogashorgaszbolt.hu

2. PayPal / Credit card:
PayPal is the most popular and most widely used e-commerce international, financial services company. You can pay via
PayPal account (if you have any) or you can pay using PayPal (and its guaranteed safe area) by credit card as well. More
information and detailed description can be found on www.paypal.com.
After you have filled in the invoicement data in the “Virtual Checkout”, choose the online payment method (PayPal /
Credit card) in the related “Shipping and payment” form. If you are ready, click on the “Send order” button, and you will
be redirected to PayPal, which is a secure and encrypted payment channel.

On the next picture you will see the secure website of PayPal. Check your browsers headline, the connection must be
“https://”, that’s means you are on a secure channel.

In the left column you can see the order summary with the owing amount. In the right column you can choose the
payment method. You can pay by PayPal or by Credit card.
Your order ID

Payment methods

The amount of the order

If you choose PayPal, log in with your existing account. You will see the available amount in your account. If you don’t
have enough money on your PayPal account, you can pay the remainder by Credit card which is connected to your
PayPal account.

If you want to pay by Credit card, choose this option on the PayPal page. You will see the following form:

You can see these in front of
your card.

Card Security Code (CSC):
You can see it on the back of your
card. It is the last 3 digits

After you have made the payment, you will see the following text: “…, thank you for your payment”. That means the
payment is has been sent. You will see a “Transaction ID” and you can print the receipt.
PayPal will send an email to you and to us also about the transaction. After the payment arrives to us, we will start to
process your order and we will contact you in email about the confirmation and the delivery (it takes some hours).
After you have made the payment, you can go back to our site, to check the status of your order or continue browsing.

3. Do you have any questions?
Contact us in email or through our website and we will answer you as soon as possible. If you have problem on the
PayPal page, send us a picture from the problem and we will try to solve it.

